EAST DOVER SCHOOL

TIGER
UPCOMING EVENTS:
May 8 – 8th Grade Awards Dinner 6:00 pm
May 22 – District Art Show at Dover High
School 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm
May 23 – 8th Grade Photo
May 24 - 27 – Memorial Day Recess –
Schools Closed
May 30 - NJHS Induction 7:00 PM
June 13 – Grade 7 Field Trip
June 20 – Grade 8 Field Trip

May 3, 2019

TALES

FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Greetings, Parents!
Thanks to all of our parents who celebrated our 2nd-6th grade Honor
Roll students!
Our middle school students have completed the NJSLA-ELA sections for
the 2019 testing year and are ready to begin mathematics on Monday.
They have been focused and working hard.
Please take the time to
acknowledge their efforts and encourage them to continue them.
As always, thanks for your support.

K-6 Highlight of the Week: Grade 2
Spring has sprung. The trees have begun to
sprout green leaves. Birds are chirping and
flowers have begun to bud. All of these living
organisms are part of a habitat. A habitat is a
type of environment where specific animals
and plants live. All habitats require water,
shelter, food, and space for living things to
survive.
The second graders have been learning
about habitats and concluded their unit of
study with a trip to the Great Swamp in
Chatham, NJ. While on the trip, the children
learned about the variety of habitats in New
Jersey through nature walks, such as a forest,
swamp, marsh, and meadow. After
celebrating Earth Day, the children discussed
how humans can negatively impact a habitat
by littering and cutting down trees for
buildings. Over the next few weeks, discuss
what your child learned and maybe take a
walk together and help clean up the habitat
around your home; it may save an animal!
For more information about the Great
Swamp and to plan your visit, please check
out: https://www.morrisparks.net/index.php
/parks/great-swamp-outdoor-educationcenter/

Yours in Education,
Ms. Clarrett

¡Gracias a todos nuestros padres que celebraron nuestros
estudiantes del Cuadro de Honor del 2º al 6º
grado! Nuestros estudiantes de secundaria han completado
las secciones de NJSLA-ELA para el año de exámenes 2019 y
están listos para comenzar las matemáticas el lunes. Han
estado enfocados y trabajando duro. Tómese el tiempo para
reconocer sus esfuerzos y animarlos a continuar con sus
esfuerzos.

Club Corner:
The goal of Student Council is to make East Dover a
place students are proud to be part of. Student
Council is an after-school activity that is available to
7th and 8th grade students. Club Treasurer, Joshuan
Vallejo, explains, “Student Council is extremely fun,
since we run the club, not teachers. All of the events
and activities are created by the members of the
club.” Student Council organizes Fall Fun Day, an
event where students play games, sports, and craft
projects. This serves as a fundraiser that allows the
club to support events such as Spirit Week and
Teacher Appreciation Week. At each meeting, club
members work together to make decisions and plan
out the details of upcoming events. “The way
Student Council gives students in our school a way
to voice their ideas and then actually turn these ideas
into a reality is inspiring,” says Marcus Briceno, club
President. Engaging in these activities allows
students to build essential skills for their future.
“There are many things that Student Council has
taught me, such as responsibility, leadership, and
public speaking,” says club Secretary, Aurelia
Ghoul. While many students participate in the club
all year, anyone who wants to make a difference in
their school is welcome to join at any time. Meeting
announcements are made weekly.

Mrs. Caffrey’s Resource Room Discovers Probabilty

Middle School Highlights: Social Studies
One of the areas of focus of the Expansion unit in 8th
Grade Social Studies is the changes to the country
brought about by the election of “Old Hickory,” Andrew
Jackson. Jackson was born on the border between North
and South Carolina in 1767 and as a teenager, served as a
courier for the Continental Army but was captured by the
British and nearly died. Despite having an unstructured
education, Jackson studied law. He moved to Tennessee,
buying and selling land there in an attempt to gain wealth.
He then entered politics, becoming Tennessee’s first
representative to the United States House, a senator, and
finally a judge on the Tennessee Supreme Court.
Jackson then turned to the military. It was his military
service that distinguished him as a dynamic leader, yet
here he found controversy. As a general during the War
of 1812, Jackson supported his men, fought various
Native American tribes, and led the Americans to victory
at the Battle of New Orleans. In 1818, Jackson caused an
international incident after he invaded Spanish Florida
and captured and executed two British citizens who were
working with the Seminole Indians. For this, he was
heavily criticized by members of James Monroe’s
cabinet.
In 1824, Jackson ran for president, losing a disputed
election to John Quincy Adams, whom Jackson came to
despise, believing that Adams gained the presidency as a
result of a “corrupt bargain” with Speaker of the House
Henry Clay. In 1828, Jackson ran again and defeated
Adams in one of the dirtiest elections in American
history.
Although frequently ranked by historians in the top
fifteen of America’s 45 presidents, Jackson’s 8 years as
president were not without controversy. Two of
Jackson’s more controversial decisions involved the rechartering of the Second Bank of the United States and
the forced removal of many southern Native American
tribes. In the former, Jackson vetoed a bill re-chartering
the bank and redirected deposits of the federal
government into state banks, ultimately contributing to
economic downturn in 1837 and 1839. In the latter,
Jackson signed into law the Indian Removal Act, which
essentially forced Native American tribes to move
westward.
One of Jackson’s strongest moments came while
defending the Union during the Nullification Crisis, when
South Carolina argued that states had the ability to
nullify, or cancel, federal laws and even secede from the
United States. Because Jackson believed South
Carolina’s actions were essentially treasonous, he sent the
navy to Charleston and threatened to hang any man who
supported secession or nullification, including his own
vice president, John Calhoun.
Jackson left office after two terms and was replaced as
president by his hand-picked successor, Martin Van
Buren. He remained active in politics after leaving office
and was even involved in helping James K. Polk win the
Democratic nomination for president in 1844. On June 8,
1845, Andrew Jackson died at his home, the Hermitage,
in Tennessee.
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NJSLA dates are as follows:
Grades 7 & 8 Math – May 6-8
Grades 3 to 6 ELA – May 9, 10 & 13
Grades 3 to 6 Math – May 14-16
Grades 5 & 8 Science – May 21 & 22

Word of the Week:
Jostle ~ to bump a person or thing.

Dover High School Offers Parent University
Tiger Rap, School-Based Youth Services, is
offering a 2-week series of mini-workshops on
Thursday, May 9, 2019, from 7:00 – 8:00 pm and
Tuesday, May 14, 2019, from 7:00 – 8:00 pm at the
Dover High School Media Center.
Session I: Raising Resilient Teens in
Challenging Times – This workshop will focus on
how to talk to teens about difficult topics, to
understand the warning signs and risk factors for
teen suicide, and to cultivate resiliency.
Session II: Hidden in Plain Sight – This will help
parents detect and recognize the warning signs for
drug and alcohol abuse.

